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RALEIGH. Nov. 30 Twenty-nin- e

North Carolina colleges and
universjties will have delegates
Jiere tonight for the opening ses-

sion of the State Student Legisla-
ture. The delegates from 11 of
those schools' will bring bills and
resolutions to be acted on.

Carolina's omnibus Civil Rights '

; ;

Got Ugly

UP Needs 6 Seats Student Legislature
In Raleigh TonightTo Gain Majority

By Roy Parker, Jr.
The University Party need take only half of the 12 Stu

dent Legislature seats to be contested in next Tuesday's elec-
tion to have majority in the body, according to final returns

Tuesday's primary.

Georgia
4

Speech Begins

At 830; CPU,

CF Sponsoring
Reception In GM
Will Follow on
Talmadgc Talk

Governor Herman E. Tal- -

madgc ol Ueorgia will speaK
at o.jU tonignt in Memorial 0f
Hall under tnc sponsorsnip
ol the Carolina jroiiiicai union
and the Carolina .forum,
L'hancellor Robert B. House tal
will introduce the speaker.

in tnc absence ol Uovernor
Scott who is in New York, Gov- -

crnur Talmadge will be met by
Dr. Everett Jordan, chairman ol
the State Democratic Party, and
John Marshall, Scott's private
secretary. Scott has provided a
motorcyclc escort for the lal- -

madgc party from the Raleigh- -

Durham Airport to Chapel Hill,
The CPU and the Forum will

entertain Governor Talmadge at
a dinner in the Carolina Inn at
6:30 and at a reception in the
main lounge of Graham Memorial
following his speech.

The Forum is a bureau estab
lished in 1943 by the Student
Legislature to coordinate the ac-

tivities of the various groups pro
curing and presenting speakers
of campus-wid- e interest. The CPU
is a n o n-- p artisan political
discussion group established by
University students in 1936

The CPU has previously pre
scnted such speakers as President

You May Get Prize
'

v. By Wuff Newell ,

.The age-ol- d question of just how gruesome an ID card can
be is about to be answered. And the final judge in the matter
is Tarnation magazine.

t
Beginning Tuesday Tarnation r--

Bill attempts to draw all the con-

troversial race issues into one
vehicle, which may be voted on
in parts.

The most notable absence from
the roll of colleges and universi-
ties of North Carolina will be
state College, which has had no
official delegates at the mock as- -
sembly since 1947; when State

ID Card?

Music Recital
In Hill Hall

Sett8:30
In a sonata recital to be pre-

sented this evening at 8:30 in
Hill Hall, Frances Sloan, violin-
ist, and Thomas Nichols, harpsi-
chordist and pianist, will present
numbers by Veracini, Faure, Pis-
ton, Hindemith, and Ives.

Frances Sloan studied under
Mrs. Jess Alderman, Greensboro,
and Hugh' Altvater, instructor at
Women's College at Greensboro.
She completed her undergraduate
music study at that institution,
where she was elected into Pi
Kappa Lambda, National Scho
lastic Music Fraternity.

Miss Sloan is a graduate assis
tant in the Music Department
here and teaches violin. She is a
member of the University Sym-
phony and the University String
Quartet.

Thomas Nichols attended Bay-
lor University, Eastman School of
Music, and the University of Tul-
sa. At the last-nam- ed school he
was assistant professor of theory
and piano from 1945 to 1949.

He has appeared with the Uni-
versity Trio, University of Tulsa,
which did a series of concerts an-

nually. He was soloist with the
Rochester - Ciyic Orchestra in
Symposium Concerts, playing
first performance' of a Frank
Hruby concerto.

That Holiday Spirit:

NUMBER 57

am
Winter Term

t

Set To Begin

On Schedule
Good Standing
To Be Required
For Absentees

By Chuck muser
Christmas came yesterday

tor Carolina Uouou oowuiis
in tnq ilorm oi nuee aays
grace in absences, at me De-inni- ng

oi tne winter quarter.
unanceitor jtv. b. xiouse noiined

all iaculty members in a letter
last nignt tnat, wnile tne Uni-
versity will begin the quarter
on scneauie Tuesaay, Jan. 6, any
students attending tne Carolma-ttic- e

clash in Dallas Jan. 2 may
tane University-sanctione- d unex-cuse- d

absences tor tnree days in
order to make the trip back to
Cnapel Hill.

Tne Chancellor pointed out,
however, that students not in
good academic standing could not
miss classes, and any work miss-
ed by students qualified to take
advantage ql the plan would have
to be made up. -

Stating that the University was
not taking" a' holiday, 'heexplain-e- d

the proposition after a meet-
ing yesterday afternoon with the
Committee of Deans and repre-
sentatives of the student body.

Students , going to the bowl
game are responsible for doing
several things before they buy
their tickets for Dallas, unless
they are just purchasing a one-
way fare: '

1. They must check with their
deans andor instructors if there
is any doubt in their minds as to
whether or not they en in good
academic standing. .

2. They must sign a card stat-
ing their intent to go to Dallas
so their class tickets will be held
for them until Jan. 6. The Uni-
versity Club will set up a booth
in the;.-.- , lobby of Woollen Gym-

nasium' for this purpose. Students
who have , the slightest idea that
they might decide to attend the
game should register.

3. They must buy tickets for
the game on either Monday, Tues-
day, or Wednesday of next week.
No student sea,ts will be sold
after Wednesday. Tickets or cou-

pons to exchange in Dallas will
be mailed out by Dec. 12.

The Chancellor's' letter to the
faculty read:

"Participation in the Cotton
Bowl game by the University
football team Jan. 2 has been
authorized by the administration
upon the recommendation of the
Faculty Committee on Athletics.

.'"No change in schedule for. the
winter quarter is to be made. . A

j student in good academic stand
ing who attends the game will be
permitted to complete his regis
tration without fine not later than
8 o'clock Friday morning, Jan. 6.

"His absences from classes dur
ing luesday, Wednesday ana

(See ABSENCES, page 4) -

Retire '22'?
RALEIGH. Not. 30 (Gove-

rnor Kerr Scott said today he
doesn't have time lo worry
about how the University of

' North Carolina decides - lhe
burning question of whether it
will , retire Charlie Justice'
famed 22 uniform.

The chief executive was ask-

ed a! his press conference today
if he had an opinion on whether
ihe University should retire No.
22 in honor of its best-know- n

grid star.
Without any explanation of

his answer, lhe Governor merely
replied. "I'm trying to keep from
being retired myself." -

ihe party took 15 of 20 seats
filled in the primary and five UP
posts did not face election. Party
candidates are still in races for 10

the 12 jobs to be decided Tues- --
day.

A vote-recordi- ng error added
another legislator to the UP's to- -

yesterday and took one away
from the Student Party. In men's
dormitory district 3 it was Bob
Wallace (UP) who won a six--
month term, rather than Bill Lee
(SP)

A total of 24 of the 50 Legis
lature seats were bound to have
UP representatives. In three dis--
tncts where runoffs are to be
conducted, the party had enough
candidates in the fray to assure
election of four of their nominees

The second-runnin- g Student
Party has a total of seven men
definitely in the Legislature, and
three SP candidates get cracks at

(See ELECTION, page 4)

Coed Voting
Results In

Runoff Fights
Runoffs were the result of most

Df the coed voting in Tuesday's

Most important of the runoff i

L. -- L . mi i.ngnis win De a seven-wa- y sirug- -

gle for three junior at-iar- ge seats
on the Women's Honor Council.

N Bloom (65). Kash Davis (63),
Francis Drane (86). Winifred Har- -

(7g) M Key paimer (72),
Princess etchings (72) and Lila
pnndpr w;ii be the contestants.
sPVpn others were eliminated.

Th
,,

be runofI ballot
tussles for five or ten coed Senate
seats, voted on Tuesday. Of the
five elected, four went in un-

opposed.
Definitely elected were Marie

Nussbaum (UP-15- 0) to the Stu-

dent Council over Jean Serpell
(Spj25j and Mary McCormie to

the graduate seat on the Honor
Council over Noxie Sullivan.

Those elected outright Lo Coed

Senate posts were Kathryn Anne
Wiley (13) over Kathenne Schifl
(6) from Smith dormitory, Bobbie
Stockton and Jane Sumpter un-

opposed from Carr and Pete
(See CUEU, page ,

Bad Wahoos;
Hotel Heads
Hold Meeting
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., Nov.

30 (P) University of Virginia
President Colgate W. Darden and
Student Council President James
E. Kinard, of Newberry, S. C,
today described their meeting
with Philadelphia hotel men as
"very constructive."

"By acting together, similar oc-

currences can be prevented next
year," the two men said in a
joint statement published today
in the Cavalier Daily, university
student newspaper.

The statement said that Dar
den, three representatives of the
Student Council and four repre
sentatives of the Philadelphia
alumni were present at last
week's meeting with Philadelphia
hotel men to canvass "damages
done following the Virginia-Pennsylvan- ia

game."
"We found that property dam-

age to the hotels was not as great
as we had been led to believe,"
the statement read, "but we were
shocked by some" of the conduct
which had taken place."

The statement continued:
"Much of this reprehensibler.conduct tok piace m puoiit

rooms of the various hotels. Un-

fortunately, no names of those
cuuty of these misdeeds were
secured, and while there is no
doubt that some university stu-

dents were involved, it " is cer
tain that nonstudents were also
at fault." ,

In the statement, Darden and
Kinard promised that "every ef-

fort will be made by the Student
Council to see that the hotels are
paid for damage traceable to uni-
versity students." It added:
"We deeply regret other occur-
ences and wish that the offenders
had been identified so that proper
action could be taken against
them."

The Cavalier Daily said that
the management of the Benjamin
Franklin Hotel has supplied a
list of students whose rooms were
found to have been damaged, and
the statement promises that the
men will be brought before the
Student Council.

compliments of the Merchants As-

sociation of Chapel Hill and Carr-bor- o.

Two cartons of Chesterfield
cigarettes will be offered as prizes
also at the dance, Peggy Davis,
Chesterfield representative a the
University said yesterday.

The float parade will end its
journey at Emerson Field where
members of the Monogram Club, J

in full Dogpatch style, will begin
the afternoon festivities with a
mock football game, coached, ac-

cording to Monogram Club presi-
dent, Ed Washington, by Nemo
Nearman. :

Following the costume football
game, the Hooman Race will be
held at Emerson Field. Sadie
Hawkins, daughter of the jildge
of mythical Dogpatch, caught her

Roosevelt, Norman Thomas and primary election, according to
Senators Taft, Morse and Truman, complete unofficial returns tabu-CP- U

Chairman Murray Golden- - lated yesterday.

Dr. AC. Outler

Yale Minister;

Talks Monday x

l:'

Religious Week
, Slated To Begin,

Classes Excused
Dr. Albert C. Outler, Dwight

Professor of Theology at Yale
University, will be the first convo-

cation-speaker for Religious
Emphasis Week, Chairman Pete
Burks said 'yesterday. .

Dr.. Outler, a graduate of Wof1
ford College and Emory Univer-
sity with a Ph.D. degree from
Yale, is trie author of several
articles in the field of Religion in
Higher Education.

His topic Monday morning at
the 10 o'clock convocation will be
"The Human Quandary."

Rabbi Joseph Rauch will be the
convocation speaker Tuesday
morning at 9 o'clock. Rabbi
Rauch is the priest in the Temple
Adath Israel in Louisville, Ky.,
and has a Ph.D. degree from the
University of Chicago and D.D.
from Hebrew union college m,
Cincinnati.

H6 has traveled In Europe, the
Near East . and Central America
and has written several books on
Jewish literature. He is especial-
ly interested in the problem of
human relations and has served
on several committees and boards
concerned with reconciliation.

Rabbi Rauch will speak '' on
"The Jewish Answer."

Thursday's convocation will be
at 12 o'clock with Dr. Joseph
Moody as the speaker. Dr. Moody
is.professor of Modern History at
Cathedral College in, New York
and Notre Dame College, Staten
Island. He received his M.A. and
Ph.D. degrees from Forham Uni-
versity.';

Dr. Moody has traveled in Eur-
ope and ' Latin America and
served in the Navy.

All University classes will be
dismissed during the convocation
hour each morning

Government Is Asked
To Relieve Taxpayer

bT. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 30 (JP)

Secretary of the Navy Mat-
thews tonight called for "greater
economies" by the government
because, he said, the taxpayer
is "burdened beyond endurance

"Sterner forebearance in . the
expenditure of public funds can
not be evaded," he declared.
"Even further reductions in the
total cost of current military pre-
paredness are inescapable."

man in the Hooman Race 12 years
ago, and the coeds at the Univer-
sity will be given a chance now
to chase the male students here.

Penalty for being caught in
the race was originally that the
male had to marry, his "catcher."
However, the penalty is not so
stiff today, and this year is mere-
ly that the boy escort the girl who
won him in the race to the dance
Friday night.

Cary Lloyd and his hillbilly
band .will play for the Dogpatch
dance, and square dancing num
bers, which will be featured at
the dance, will be called by Ar-

nold Wilson, member of the
Greenwood Square Dance Team.
Round dancing and games will
also be held at the dance.

College Pi Kappa Delta an- -,

nounced that it had dissolved both
itself and State Student Legisla-- j
ture, which it had up to that time
sponsored.

The most notable absence from
the calendar of bills is Duke Uni-
versity, who turned in no bill ac-

cepted by the Calendar commit-
tee.

The bills to be discussed with
the schools introducing then are
as follows:

A resolution concerning Super-
vision and Control of State Penal
Institutions, Catawba College; A
Resolution Favoring the Univer-
sal Declaration of Human Rights,
WCUNC; A Bill to Provide for
the Mechanical Inspection of
Automobiles in the State of North
Carolina, Elon College; A Bill
Providing for State Control of
Electrical Power . Facilities in
North Carolina, Atlantic Christian
College; A Bill to Create and
Maintain a State Compulsory
Finger Printing Bureau, Wilming
ton College. .

A Bill to Abrogate the Rule in
Shelby's Case, Wake . Forest Col--
Civil Rights, UNC; A Bill To Pro-
vide for an Increase- - in and an
Equalization of Transportation
Facilities for schools in the State
of North Carolina, Bennett Col
lege; A Bill to Create an Academy
of Social Scientists, Guilford.

Seniors Slate
New Council
Senior Class President Al Winn

yesterday announced that he and
the other class officers are form
ing plans for a Senior Council.

The council, according to pres
ent plans, will be an organiza
tion composed of well-qualifi- ed

members of the senior class.

In revealing the new plan,
Winn said, "The main phase of
our class activities will come next
spring quarter and we'll need
many good committeemen then,
but we need them now to help
plan such activities."

Winn emphasized the fact that
volunteers are urgently needed in
order for the plan to be success-
fully carried through. He said also
that it is the desire of the class
officers to obtain a cross-secti- on

of the class for the work.

I

Hark," Bressan carol.
Among the numbers to be pre-

sented by the Men's Glee Club
are "Ave Maria," Arcadelt; "Sua-bia- n

Folk Song," arranged by
Brahms; "Fain Would I Change
That Note," Williams; ''Brother,
Sirig On," Grieg; "The Babe Di-

vine," French carol; "I Wonder as
I Wander," Appalachian carol;
and "From Heaven High," Mark
Andrews.

Admission to the concert is by
season ticket or 85 cents at the
door. Tickets may be purchased
from the Glee Club members, at
the Y. M. C. A., at the Glee Club
Office in Hill Hall on the night

f the concert, or by writing for
them in care of the Music De
partment.

will sponsor a contest to find the I

most gruesome, the most hideous,
or just plain most awful picture
on an official University identifi-
cation card. . ;

'
.

Any student possessing one .of
the "this "can't be me" : cards is
eligible to enter their, card. Any
one, that is, except members of
the Tarnation staff. Locked bal
lot boxes will be placed in
Lenoir Hall and the Y, and tudents

who feel that the picture
on their card could pass for a
prehistoric animal as easily as
for a Carolina gentleman are in-

vited to drop their cards in the
slot. . ,

No one but . Tarnation staff
members will be allowed to see
the monstrosities, and according
ta managing editor Herb Nach-ma- n,

excellent care will be taken
of all the cards.

"There is no major event sched-
uled for next week where stud-
ents would be required to show
their cards," Nachman added, "So
no one needs to feel that-w- e are
conducting the contest in order to
have a few extra cards on hand.'"

Beginning Wednesday a booth
will be open in the Y each morn-
ing where i students whose pic-

tures are j udged not quite bad
enough for such a contest may
pick them up.

"Some people will no doubt be
surprised to find their, cards
there," Nachman said, hiding his
own card so no one could make
a crack about it, "but after all,
we can't all have the most, hor-hib- le

picture. Surely the pho
tographer must have slipped at
least once and taken a halfway
decent photo."

One winner will be selectea
from the women and one from
the men. Ten runner-up- s will also
be chosen.

The winning pictures, along
with a good photograph of each
winner, will appear in the Feb. 10
issue of Tarnation.

Any ID card is eligible for
entry, but the name must be
clear and it must be in good
enough condition to be photo
graphed for Tarnation if it is de
clared the, most awful.

"Students have always taken
great pleasure in comparing the
hidedusness of ID cards," Nach-
man concluded, "Certainly there
is no such thing as a flattering
card. Tarnation wants to find out
just how gruesome the most
gruesome ID card is."

The managing editor assured
everyone lhat Tarnation would
never give away the most inti-
mate secrets of how awful a stu-

dent's picture is unless, of
course, it is chosen as the most
gruesome monstrosity to hit

'

mal said it is. tne policy oi .,
firtanintmn rt hr ntr hofnre the.eu,....v., .v,

students speakers representing ui
political beliefs.

Governor Talmadge is the son
of the famous governor, Eugene
Talmadgc. He was elected by the
Georgia legislature in 1946 when
his father died before taking of- -

ficc for his fourth term.
A legal fight for the governor--

bliip began when Lt. Gov-cle- ct

M. E. Thompson assumed the of
fice of acting governor. The two
rival Governors held office for
67 davs until tho Georgia Su- -

Drcnio Court ruled in favor of
Thompson.

Governor Talmadge entered the
Gubernatorial race in '1948 and
defeated Acting Governor Thomp
son in Donular vote and under
the Georgia county-uni- t electoral
system. An experienced cam-

paigner. Governor Talmadge had
managed two of his father's suc-if-f- ul

gubernatorial campaigns.
Under Talmadge, Georgia has

expanded state services, increas-
ed teacher pay, increased hos-

pitals and roads," and extended
the merit system to the State
patrol mvi the highway - depart --

""'nt. The state has made strides
i" reforestation and in conservat-
ion ,,f n.b(,urces and wildlife.

Thomas Gives Up
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 (!')
Hep. J. Parnell Thomas (R.

loday suddenly dropped his
Ml against charges of padding
h congressional payroll and
,fcw himself on the mercy of
lhe court with a plea of "nolo
contendere."

This meant he no longer co-
nned the charges in a four-C0"- nt

indictment alleging fraud
"d conspiracy against ihe gov-fnme-

federal Judge Alexander M.
HlUoff immediately set Friday.
Doc- - 9. as the dale for passing
entence on Thomas. The maxi-

mum penalty would be 32 years
Prison and $40,000 in lines.

University Glee Clubs
Plan Christmas Concert
Under the direction of Prof es- - Cornish carol; and "Christians,

Band Members To Help Hillbillies
With Sadie Hawkins Day Music

sor Joel Carter, the combined
club, totalling approximately 250
voices, will present a program
of variety,' including the following
selections:

"Rejoice in the Lord Always,"
Purcell; "Sicut Cervus," Pales-trin- a;

"Be Glad Then America,"
Billings; "As Lately We
Watched," Charles Black; "Alle
luia," John Satterfield; and
"Childe Jesus," Clokey and Kirk,
by the combined clubs.

Numbers to be sung by "the
Women's Glee Club include "Si-

lent Strings," Bantock-O'She- a;

"Requiescat," Schuman; "La Dan-za- ,"

Rossini-- S e k t b e r g; "Ding
Dong, Merrily on High," French
carol;. "Holy ; Day Holly . Carpi,"

A parade of floats in honor of

Sadie Hawkins Day wiU.be led

tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock

by a truck bearing 12 members

of the University band, who will

add music to the lively hillbilly

festivity.
On its route through Chapel

Hill, the parade will pass the

Y court where a board of judges,

composed of students and mem-

bers of the University's aAninis-tratio- n,

will judge the floats and

will award prizes to the two or-

ganizations entering the best

floats in the parade.
Prizes offered for the best floats

awarded for thethoseas well as
best costumes at the Sadie Haw-

kins
at 8beginningDay dance,

o'clock at the Tin Can, will be


